## HOTELS

1. Abode
2. Apex Hotel
3. Argyll Guest House
4. Argyll Hotel
5. Arro Hotel
6. Best Western Glasgow City Hotel
7. Boutique 50
8. The Brunswick Hotel
9. Compasses
10. Carlton George Hotel
11. Citizen
12. Courtyard by Marriott
13. Crome Plaza Glasgow
14. Dakota Deluxe
15. Devoncove Hotel
16. DoubleTree by Hilton
17. Easy Hotel
18. Euro Hostel
19. Express by Holiday Inn Theatreland
20. Fraser Suites Glasgow
21. Glasgow Argyll Hotel
22. Glasgow Grosvenor
23. Glasgow Lofts
24. GoGlasgow Urban Hotel
25. Grasshopper Hotel
26. Hampton Inn by Hilton
27. Hilton Garden Inn
28. Hilton Glasgow
29. Holiday Inn Express Riverside
30. Holiday Inn Glasgow Theatreland
31. Hotel Du Vin at One Devonsire Gardens
32. Ibis Budget Hotel
33. Ibis Hotel
34. Ibis Styles Glasgow Centre George Square
35. Ibis Styles Glasgow Centre West
36. Indigo Hotel
37. Jurys Inn Hotel
38. Kilmarnock Blythwood Square Hotel
39. Leonardo Inn Hotel
40. Malmaison Glasgow City
41. Malmaison Glasgow
42. Marriott Glasgow
43. Max Apartments
44. Mercure Glasgow City
45. Millennium Hotel Glasgow
46. Motel One
47. Many Merchant City
48. Many SEC
49. Native Glasgow
50. Novotel Glasgow Centre
51. Park A Hotel
52. Premier Inn Buchanan Galleries
53. Premier Inn Cuning Cross
54. Premier Inn City Centre South
55. Premier Inn George Square
56. Premier Inn Pacific Quay
57. Premier Inn St Enoch Square
58. Radisson Blu
59. Radisson Red
60. Revolver
61. The Spies
62. Travelodge Glasgow Central
63. Travelodge Glasgow Paisley Road
64. Travelodge Queen Street
65. Umi Accom - Glasgow Caledonian University, Caledonian Court
66. Umi Accom - University of Glasgow, Caionnex House
67. Umi Accom - University of Glasgow, Macara Street
68. Umi Accom - University of Glasgow, Queen Margaret Res.
69. Umi Accom - University of Glasgow, Wolflson Hall
70. Umi Accom - University of Strathclyde
71. Village Hotel
72. voic* Grand Central Hotel
73. White House Apartments
74. Yotel Glasgow
75. Z Hotel